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NEW ISSUES

USA PHILATELIC
MAYFLOWER IN PLYMOUTH HARBOR

This stamp marks the 400th anniversary of the arrival of the Pilgrims off the coast of today’s Plymouth, Massachusetts. Stamp artist Greg Harlin used watercolor, gouache, and acrylics, with some digital refining, to convey a scene of desolate beauty. An intricate image of a stylized hawthorn flower—often known in England as a mayflower—appears below USA.

DATE OF ISSUE: 9/17/20 AT PLYMOUTH MA
1 DESIGN, 4 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET-INTAGLIO (APU)

476704 Full pane of 20 with plate no. & selvage $11.00
476706 Press Sheet 44.00
476716 First Day Cover .99
476721 Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover 1.70
476725 Framed Stamps 39.95

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions. Stamps and related products will be released after the First Day of Issue date.
1 / Holiday Delights  [Art: Kirsten Ulve]
These charming stamps will add a touch of whimsy to your holiday mailings. Artist Kirsten Ulve channeled her love of vintage ornaments and Scandinavian folk art to create the unique illustrations.

**DATE OF ISSUE: 9/24/20 AT FRANKENMUTH MI**

4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)

- 682004  Booklet of 20  $11.00
- 682016  First Day Covers (set of 4)  $3.96
- 682021  Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 4)  $8.00

2 / Winter Scenes  [Art: Kirsten Ulve]
Sunlight on newly fallen snow, birds offering pops of bright color — these charming landscapes shine with their own special beauty. The ten photographs reflect the special allure of winter with iconic scenes from the northern United States.

**DATE OF ISSUE: 10/16/20 AT WINTER PARK FL**

10 DESIGNS, OFFSET (APU)

- 683004  Booklet of 20  $11.00
- 683016  First Day Covers (set of 10)  $9.90
- 683021  Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 10)  $17.00

3 / Our Lady of Guapulo  [Art: Kirsten Ulve]
Stunningly ornate, this elegant Christmas stamp features a detail from an 18th-century oil painting by an unknown artist in Cuzco, Peru, that is part of the collection at The Metropolitan Museum of Art.

**DATE OF ISSUE: 10/20/20 AT NEW YORK NY**

1 DESIGN, OFFSET (BCA)

- 682904  Booklet of 20  $11.00
- 682916  First Day Cover  $0.99
- 682921  Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover  $1.70

4 / Hanukkah  [Art: Kirsten Ulve]
Celebrate the joyous Jewish holiday of Hanukkah with a new stamp. The colorful illustration shows the lighting of a menorah — the nine-branched hanukiah — on the last evening of the holiday.

**DATE OF ISSUE: 10/6/20 AT NEW ROCHELLE NY**

1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

- 574804  Pane of 20 with plate no. & header  $11.00
- 574816  First Day Cover  $0.99
- 574821  Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover  $1.70

Ten new stamps celebrate the beauty and tranquility of seasonal sights amid snowy landscapes in the northern U.S.
1 / Drug Free USA

Dedicated to raising awareness about the dangers of drug use, this stamp features original artwork by Aaron Draplin. The lines of red and blue radiating from the white star suggest the unity needed to address the issue.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/23/20 AT TBD

1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

4765944  Pane of 20 with plate no. @ $11.00
4765956  First Day Cover  $6.00
4765965  Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover  $1.70

2 / Kwanzaa

This is the eighth stamp issued by the Postal Service to honor Kwanzaa. Artist Andrea Pippins used cool tones to evoke a sense of inner peace and vibrant design elements to give the artwork a celebratory feel.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/13/20 AT NASHVILLE TN

1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

5749144  Pane of 20 with plate no. @ $11.00
5749156  First Day Cover  $6.00
5749161  Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover  $1.70

3 / Ruth Asawa

The intricate wire creations of Japanese American artist Ruth Asawa grace these new stamps. Asawa transformed industrial materials into transparent and seemingly weightless works of art that challenged traditional definitions of sculpture.

DATE OF ISSUE: 8/13/20 AT SAN FRANCISCO CA

10 DESIGNS, 9 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

4763044  Full pane of 20 with plate no. & selvage @ $11.00
4763056  Press Sheet  $60.00
4763061  First Day Covers (set of 10)  $9.90
4763071  Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 10)  $17.00

Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover 5763072 $1.70

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions. Stamps and related products will be released after the First Day of Issue date.
Bugs Bunny / 55¢ / FOREVER
Enjoy the impeccable impersonations and masterful masquerades of the famous cartoon “wascally wabbit.” The original artwork on this pane of 20 stamps showcases Bugs Bunny in some of his most memorable getups.

DATE OF ISSUE: 7/27/20 AT BURBANK CA
10 DESIGNS, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

478504  Full pane of 20 with plate no. & header $11.00
478516  First Day Covers (set of 10) 9.90
478521  Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 10) 17.00

A / Bugs Bunny Limited Edition Boxed Set
To create this unique boxed set, we dove deep into the vault for the 32-cent Bugs Bunny stamp from 1997. Affixed to a cancellation card along with a randomly selected Bugs Bunny stamp from 2020, the vintage stamp makes this set the perfect collector’s item. Also included are a matted 5” x 7” print of the 1997 stamp artwork, 4 magnets, and 2 mini-notebooks. Limited quantity available! 478526 / $34.95

B / Bugs Bunny Framed Stamps
Includes a randomly selected 2020 Bugs Bunny stamp and a 1997 Bugs Bunny stamp. 13.3” x 14.5” / 478525 / $39.95

C / 80th Anniversary Bugs Bunny Framed Stamps
Includes a randomly selected 2020 Bugs Bunny stamp and a 1997 Bugs Bunny stamp. Features the 1997 Bugs Bunny stamp! 9.17” x 7.17” / 478524 / $49.95

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
1 / American Gardens

With these stamps, the U.S. Postal Service celebrates America’s long love affair with gardens. The 10 gardens featured on the stamps range from botanical gardens to country estates and municipal gardens, dating from the late 19th century into the 21st century.

D.O.I.: 3/15/20 AT AUGUSTA ME

1 DESIGN, 9 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

Full pane of 20 with plate no. & header $11.00
First Day Covers (set of 10) $10.00
Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 10) $17.00

2 / Let’s Celebrate!

This stamp’s cheerful artwork features foil embellishments and evokes a burst of confetti. No matter the occasion — birthday, anniversary, engagement, new job, retirement — this issuance is sure to set a joyful mood.

D.O.I.: 2/14/20 AT MESA AZ

1 DESIGN, 4 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

Pane of 20 with plate no. $11.00
First Day Cover $1.70
Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover $1.70
Stamp Ceremony Memento $24.95

3 / Gwen Ifill

The 43rd stamp in the Black Heritage® series honors Gwen Ifill, one of the nation’s most esteemed journalists. Among the first African Americans to hold prominent positions in both broadcast and print journalism, Ifill was a trailblazer in the profession.

D.O.I.: 1/30/20 AT WASHINGTON DC

1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

Pane of 20 with plate no. & header $11.00
First Day Cover $1.70
Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover $1.70
Commemorative Panel $10.95
Stamp Ceremony Memento $24.95

4 / Maine Statehood

The picturesque, rocky coastline of Maine has long inspired the imaginations of writers and artists. American painter Edward Hopper’s “Sea at Ogunquit” captures the rugged beauty of the state.

D.O.I.: 3/15/20 AT AUGUSTA ME

1 DESIGN, 9 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

Pane of 20 with plate no. $11.00
First Day Cover $1.70
Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover $1.70

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
Available while supplies last.
1 / Hip Hop

Since its inception more than four decades ago, this music, dance, and art movement has profoundly influenced popular culture. The stamps depict four elements of hip hop: DJing, MCing (rapping), b-boying (break dancing), and graffiti art.

DATE OF ISSUE: 7/1/20 AT NEW YORK NY

4 DESIGNS, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>476504</td>
<td>Full pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476516</td>
<td>First Day Cover (set of 4)</td>
<td>3.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476521</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover (set of 4)</td>
<td>8.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.

2 / Earth Day

Since the first observance of Earth Day on April 22, 1970, people have come together annually on that date to raise awareness about the natural world. The stamp features art director Antonio Alcalá's painting of our planet, which he created with gouache on watercolor paper.

DATE OF ISSUE: 4/18/20 AT DENVER CO

1 DESIGN, OFFSET (BCA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682604</td>
<td>Booklet of 20</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682616</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682621</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 / Earth Day Coasters

Celebrate our planet all year long with these colorful coasters. Printed with art inspired by the Earth Day Forever® stamp, each coaster is crafted from tumbled, beautifully textured limestone. Includes a collectible cancellation card.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>682696 / 682698 / 682699</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A / Earth Day T-Shirt

This eco-friendly tee is made from a blend of organic cotton and approximately three recycled bottles. Includes a collectible tag with an affixed Earth Day Forever stamp that’s been cancelled with an official First Day of Issue postmark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M 682696 / L 682697 / XL 682698</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 / Thank You

Evoking a sense of connection and gratitude, stamp designer Dana Tanamachi's flowing script is based on penmanship of the past and feels classic yet fresh. The elegant designs have been touched with gold foil to add extra shine to your mail or collection.

DATE OF ISSUE: OCTOBER 27
4 DESIGNS, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, FLEXOGRAPHIC (BCA)

572904 Full pane of 20 with plate no. $11.00
572906 Press Sheet $88.00
572916 First Day Covers (set of 4) 3.96
572922 Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 4) 6.80

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.

2 / Voices of the Harlem Renaissance

The four literary figures honored on these stamps helped shape one of the greatest artistic and literary movements in American history. The portraits include bibliophile and historian Arturo Schomburg; poet Anne Spencer; writer, philosopher, educator, and arts advocate Alain Locke; and novelist Nella Larsen.

DATE OF ISSUE: NOVEMBER 5
4 DESIGNS, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

476404 Full pane of 20 with plate no. & header $11.00
476406 Press Sheet $88.00
476416 First Day Covers (set of 4) 3.96
476421 Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 4) 6.80

3 / Made of Hearts

This exuberant stamp is just right for thank-you notes, get-well cards, or any occasion when love is the perfect message.

DATE OF ISSUE: JANUARY 23
1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

572404 Pane of 20 with plate no. $11.00
572406 Press Sheet $88.00
572416 First Day Cover $.99
572424 Stamped Commemorative Momento 24.95

4 / Arnold Palmer

With his dynamic playing style and natural charisma, golfer Arnold Palmer transformed a game once seen as a pastime for the elite into a sport enjoyed by the masses.

DATE OF ISSUE: MARCH 4
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

475904 Full pane of 20 with plate no. & header $11.00
475916 First Day Cover $.99
475921 Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover 1.70

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.

100% of profits will benefit the Arnold Palmer Foundation.
A / Rubber Stamps and Cancellation Cards
Includes 5 cancellation notecards bearing the Year of the Rat Forever® stamp, 5 envelopes, a black ink pad, and rubber stamps with 3 distinct designs.
475699 | $24.95

B / Ceramic Mug
This nine-ounce limited-edition mug features the festive mask art from the Year of the Rat stamp.
882157 | $9.99

C / Ruby-Red Money Envelope with Cancellation
This 3.5 x 6.5-inch envelope bears an affixed Year of the Rat stamp cancelled with an official First Day of Issue postmark.
475608 | $5.00

D / Commemorative Panel
475633 | $10.95

1 / Year of the Rat / 55¢ / FOREVER
Ringing in the newest Lunar New Year series, this intricate stamp design features a paper cut mask, calling to mind masks used in the dragon dances often performed to celebrate the holiday.

DATE OF ISSUE: 1/11/20 AT MONTEREY PARK, CA
1 DESIGN, 4 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN CORNER, OFFSET DICK
475604 Full pane of 20 with plate no. & selvage  $21.00
475628 First Day Cover  $99
475621 Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover  $1.70

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
2 / Enjoy the Great Outdoors / 55¢ / FOREVER
Celebrate the many ways we appreciate the natural world — from biking to building a sandcastle. In these hand-sketched and hand-painted designs, artist Gregory Manchess uses light and shadow to evoke a sense of wonder for our country's remarkable landscapes.

DATE OF ISSUE: 6/13/20 AT INCLINE VILLAGE NV
5 DESIGNS, 9 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

572804  Full pane of 20 with plate no.  $11.00
476204  Full pane of 20 with plate no.  $11.00
476206  Press Sheet  55.00
476210  First Day Covers (set of 5)  4.95
476221  Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 5)  8.50

Innovation / 55¢ / FOREVER
Each stamp design represents an area in which U.S. scientists and engineers have made significant contributions: Computing (detail of a circuit board), Biomedicine (immune system cells), Genome Sequencing (detail of a DNA chromatogram), Robotics (a bionic ankle-foot prosthesis), and Solar Technology (detail of a square solar cell).

DATE OF ISSUE: 8/20/20 AT BELLEFONTE PA
5 DESIGNS, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

476204  Full pane of 20 with plate no.  $11.00
476206  Press Sheet  55.00
476210  First Day Covers (set of 5)  4.95
476221  Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 5)  8.50

1 / Innovation / 55¢ / FOREVER

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
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1 / Wild Orchids

Orchids are beloved for their gorgeous colors, unusual look, and delicate features. These stamps showcase photographs of a variety of beautiful orchid species that grow wild in the United States.

DATE OF ISSUE: 2/21/20 AT CORAL GABLES FL

10 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)

682504  Booklet of 20  $11.00
682505  First Day Covers (set of 10)  3.96
682501  Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 10)  7.00
682503  Stamp Ceremony Memento  24.95

DATE OF ISSUE: 2/21/20 AT CORAL GABLES FL

10 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. EVERY 27

760704  Coil of 10,000  $5,500.00
760703  Strip of 25 with plate no.  13.75
760716  First Day Covers (set of 10)  9.90

DATE OF ISSUE: 7/17/20 AT CHARLESTON WV

10 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)

682704  Booklet of 20  $11.00
682716  First Day Covers (set of 10)  9.90
682721  Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 10)  17.00

DATE OF ISSUE: 4/2/20 CRESTWOOD KY

1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

572304  Pane of 20 with plate no.  $11.00
572316  First Day Cover  .99
572321  Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover  1.70

DATE OF ISSUE: 8/22/20 AT SENECA FALLS NY

1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)

476604  Pane of 20 with plate no.  $11.00
476616  First Day Cover  .99
476621  Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover  1.70

4 / 19th Amendment: Women Vote

Celebrate the centennial of women’s suffrage. Inspired by historic photographs, the stylized stamp illustration features suffragists marching. Their clothing and banners display the official colors of the National Woman’s Party — purple, white, and gold.

DATE OF ISSUE: 8/22/20 AT SENECA FALLS NY

1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)

572304  Pane of 20 with plate no.  $11.00
572316  First Day Cover  .99
572321  Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover  1.70

476626  Enamel Pin with Cancellation Card  $14.95

Remember the power of a revolutionary movement and sport your pride with a 19th Amendment: Women Vote stamp pin. This stylish and commemorative enamel accessory is the perfect addition to your jean jacket, lapel, or backpack. 476626 / $14.95
FOREVER® STAMPS

Tyrannosaurus Rex

3-D Mailable Puzzle
Features a fun and ferocious laser-cut puzzle you can build yourself. Also included are a stamp-shaped mount, a receptacle and envelope, and four Tyrannosaurus Rex Forever® stamps.

479229 / $16.95

Explore the awe-inspiring world of a famous dinosaur.
DATE OF ISSUE: 8/29/19 AT WASHINGTON DC
4 DESIGNS, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, FLEXO/LENTICULAR (BCA)
479204  Full pane of 16 with plate no. & header  $9.80
479205  Press Sheet  $12.80
479203  Commemorative Panel  10.95

1 / Tyrannosaurus Rex / 10¢ / FOREVER

Spooky Silhouettes
These shimmering Halloween stamps let you delight in this fun and frightful holiday.
DATE OF ISSUE: 10/11/19 AT MILFORD NH
4 DESIGNS, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, FLEXOGRAPHIC (APU)
572204  Full pane of 20 with plate no. & header  $11.00
572205  Press Sheet  $66.00
572206  First Day Covers (set of 4)  $3.96
572210  Digital Color Postmark First Day Covers (set of 4)  $6.80
572212  Keepsake  $7.00
572232  Stamp Ceremony Memento  29.95

2 / Spooky Silhouettes / 10¢ / FOREVER

“Little Mo”
Celebrate one of the greatest female tennis players of all time.
DATE OF ISSUE: 4/23/19 AT DALLAS TX
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)
478804  Pane of 20 with plate no. & header  $11.00
478805  Press Sheet  $66.00
478803  Commemorative Panel  10.95
478834  Stamp Ceremony Memento  18.95

3 / “Little Mo” / 10¢ / FOREVER

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
Available while supplies last
Going off sale 12/31/20

usps.com/fallcatalog
20800-782-6724
These pleasing stamps showcase four frogs from across the country.

DATE OF ISSUE: 7/9/19 AT BOISE ID
4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)
680104 Booklet of 20 (2-sided) $11.00

2 / Scooby-Doo
Celebrate Scooby-Doo’s long career of helping others.

DATE OF ISSUE: 7/14/18 AT BLOOMINGTON MN
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
565504 Full pane of 12 with plate no.; selvage @ $5.80

3 / Hot Wheels
Ignite imaginations when you send your mail with these iconic Hot Wheels® cars.

DATE OF ISSUE: 9/29/18 AT FORT WORTH TX
10 DESIGNS, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)
569004 Full pane of 20 with plate no. & header @ $11.00
569036 Press Sheet $6.00
569033 Hot Wheels Commemorative Panels (2-panel set) $13.95

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.

Scooby-Doo! Stationery Set
Join Scooby-Doo’s “Doo Good” campaign! With this fun kit, you can show how much you love our planet. Contains 12 unique pieces of fold-and-mail stationery, 1 sheet of Scooby-Doo Forever® stamps, and an assortment of stickers to decorate each envelope.
565526 $21.95

usps.com/fallcatalog
800-782-6724
1 / John Fitzgerald Kennedy / [USPS]
Add this historic stamp to your collection and commemorate our nation’s 35th president.

DATE OF ISSUE: 3/22/19 AT OAKBROOK TERRACE IL
1 DESIGN, PLATE NO. EVERY 27, OFFSET (BCA)
759904 Coil of 3,000 $1,650.00

120622 Stamp Ceremony Memento $18.95

DATE OF ISSUE: 3/22/19 AT OAKBROOK TERRACE IL
1 DESIGN, PLATE NO. EVERY 27, OFFSET (BCA)
760504 Coil of 10,000 $5,500.00

120716 First Day Cover $0.99

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate numbers.

This number represents the actual plate number interval.

Going off sale 12/31/20

usps.com/fallcatalog

John Fitzgerald Kennedy / Life photograph by Ted Spiegel

2 / Purple Heart Medal / [USPS]
Honor the sacrifices of the men and women who serve in the U.S. military.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/4/19 AT NOBLESVILLE IN
1 DESIGN, 10 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BQA)
120904 Pane of 10 with plate no. & header $10.00
120776 First Day Cover $0.99

3 / George H.W. Bush / [USPS]
Pay tribute to the 41st president of the United States with this stamp featuring this elegant portrait by Michael J. Deas.

DATE OF ISSUE: 6/12/19 AT COLLEGE STATION TX
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)
478204 Pane of 20 with plate no. $11.00
478206 Press Sheet $66.00

4 / Star Ribbon / [USPS]
Enjoy a new spin on a familiar stamp design.

DATE OF ISSUE: 3/22/19 AT OAKBROOK TERRACE IL
1 DESIGN, PLATE NO. EVERY 27, OFFSET (BCA)
747804 Pane of 12 with plate no. $6.85

George H.W. Bush Stamp Cachet and Commemorative Folio
Includes a pane of 20 George H.W. Bush Forever® stamps and a colorful cachet: a #10 envelope printed with imagery inspired by the issuance and bearing a single stamp cancelled with an official First Day of Issue postmark. This keepsake is packaged in an elegant foil-stamped folio.

478927 / $24.95

Star Ribbon Patch with Cancellation Card
Includes a 3.2 x 3-inch embroidered iron-on Star Ribbon patch based on the stamp design by Aaron Draplin.

120623 / $14.95

usps.com/fallcatalog
1 / State and County Fairs / 1975 / FOREVER
These charming stamps showcase a quintessential slice of Americana.

DATE OF ISSUE: 7/25/19 AT MINOT ND
4 DESIGNS, 9 POSITIONS, OFFSET (APU)
479304  Full pane of 20 with plate no. & header $11.00
479306  Press Sheet $9.00
479334  Stamp Ceremony Memento 10.85

2 / Father Theodore Hesburgh / 1975 / FOREVER
Honor the longtime president of the University of Notre Dame.

DATE OF ISSUE: 9/1/17 AT NOTRE DAME IN
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, OFFSET (APU)
474704  Pane of 20 with plate no. & header $11.00
474706  Press Sheet $9.00
474734  Stamp Ceremony Memento 18.95

3 / Alabama Statehood / 1975 / FOREVER
With this scenic stamp, you can celebrate Alabama’s bicentennial with a stunning view of Cheaha State Park.

DATE OF ISSUE: 2/23/19 AT HUNTSVILLE AL
1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)
478404  Pane of 20 with plate no. $11.00
478406  Press Sheet $9.00
478434  Stamp Ceremony Memento 18.95

The Art of Magic Kit
Fool your friends, confound your colleagues, and develop magical skills. This exclusive kit includes a strip of The Art of Magic® stamps, a custom-designed card deck, and a magician’s guide with step-by-step instructions, plus a link to videos of acclaimed magician Mac King performing each illusion. Everything comes packaged together in a beautifully crafted box that’s a trick in itself.

476829 / $34.95

The Art of Magic Souvenir Sheet
Printed using lenticular technology, this souvenir sheet features a time-honored trick. Rotate the stamps and watch three white rabbits materialize out of three black hats.

565204 / $1.65

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions. Available while supplies last.
1 / Military Working Dogs / 55¢ / FOREVER
Show your appreciation for the brave dogs that serve in America’s armed forces.
DATE OF ISSUE: 8/1/19 AT OMAHA NE
4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)
680304  Booklet of 20  $11.00
680303  Military Working Dogs Commemorative Panel (2-panel set)  $15.95

2 / U.S. Flag 2019 / 55¢ / FOREVER
Send your mail with a classic American flag, the most recognizable symbol of our nation.
DATE OF ISSUE: 1/27/19 AT KANSAS CITY MO
1 DESIGN, OFFSET (APU)
682304  Booklet of 20 (2-sided)  $11.00

3 / 1969: First Moon Landing / 55¢ / FOREVER
Mark a major milestone in space exploration.
DATE OF ISSUE: 7/19/19 AT CAPE CANAVERAL FL
2 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)
479104  Full pane of 24 with plate no. & header  $13.20
479106  Press Sheet  $18.80

A / Military Working Dogs Stamp Holographic Pins (4) with Cancellation Card 680326 / $22.95
B / 1969: First Moon Landing Stamp Holographic Pins (2) with Cancellation Card 479126 / $18.95
C / 19th Amendment: Women Vote Enamel Pin with Cancellation Card 476626 / $14.95
D / Upcycled Mailbag Tote Made from repurposed mailbags, each tote is a unique piece of postal history. View more colors online. (Shown here in Natural) 840354 / $54.95

usps.com/fallcatalog
Postal Passport to the Galaxy:
A Journey Through Space in Stamps
Includes a 27-page embossed passport booklet with information on historic space-related stamp issues, five unique mission patches representing different “space firsts,” and nine mint stamps from the Sally Ride, Mercury Project & MESSENGER Mission, Space Discovery, and First Moon Landing, 1969, issuances.

1 / Sesame Street

16 colorful Muppets of Sesame Street celebrate the 50th anniversary of the iconic, award-winning television show.

DATE OF ISSUE: 6/22/19 AT DETROIT MI
16 DESIGNS, 10 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 10 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
479504  Full pane of 16 with plate no. & selvage © $8.80

2 / Sally Ride

Celebrate America’s first woman in space.

DATE OF ISSUE: 5/23/18 AT LA JOLLA CA
1 DESIGN, 9 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)
477304  Pane of 20 with plate no. & header © $11.00
477306  Press Sheet © $6.00

3 / USS Missouri

A perfect addition to your historic collection, the USS Missouri stamp depicts the last American battleship.

DATE OF ISSUE: 6/11/19 AT HONOLULU HI
1 DESIGN, 9 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 2 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)
478704  Pane of 20 with plate no. & header © $11.00
478706  Press Sheet © $6.00

Limited Quantity Available

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
1 / The Snowy Day / 55¢ / FOREVER
Explore a winter wonderland with these playful illustrations from Ezra Jack Keats’s beloved children’s book.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/4/17 AT BROOKLYN NY
4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (APU)
676104   Booklet of 20 (2 sided)  $10.00

2 / Hearts Blossom / 55¢ / FOREVER
Part of the Love series, this stamp expresses love’s bountiful nature.

DATE OF ISSUE: 1/10/19 AT SAN JUAN PR
1 DESIGN, 8 POSITIONS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (BCA)
565004   Pane of 20 with plate no. A  $10.00
565034    Stamp Ceremony Memento  18.95

3 / Celebration Boutonniere / 55¢ / FOREVER
This elegant stamp is perfect for everything from wedding RSVPs to thank-you notes.

DATE OF ISSUE: 5/2/17 AT ST. LOUIS MO
1 DESIGN, 10 POSITIONS, OFFSET (BCA)
563304  Pane of 20 with plate no. A  $10.00

4 / Flowers from the Garden / 55¢ / FOREVER
Enjoy the beauty of these oil paintings showcasing flowers common to American gardens.

DATE OF ISSUE: 8/16/17 AT SIOUX FALLS SD
4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)
760104  Coil of 10,000  $5,500.00

DATE OF ISSUE: 8/16/17 AT SIOUX FALLS SD
4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)
755004  Coil of 3,000  $1,650.00

Flowers from the Garden / Digital Images and Paintings © Elizabeth Brandon

Flowers from the Garden Notecards
Includes 8 hydrangea-scented notecards (4 designs), 8 decorative seals, 8 envelopes, and 8 matching Flowers from the Garden Forever® stamps. 672166 / $15.95

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
1 / Holiday Wreaths  (USA / FOREVER)
Adorable four festive wreaths to ring your holiday stamp stash.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/25/19 AT FREEPORT ME / 4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)
682404 Booklet of 20 (2-sided)  $11.00
682416 First Day Covers (set of 4)  3.96
682430 Ceremony Program  0.95
682434 Stamp Ceremony Memento  24.95

2 / Poinsettia  (USA / FOREVER)
Use this Global Forever® stamp to mail a one-ounce letter to any country to which First-Class Mail International® service is available.

DATE OF ISSUE: 8/26/18 AT KANSAS CITY MO / 1 DESIGN, 6 POSITIONS, OFFSET (BCA)
565904 Pane of 10 with plate no. A  $12.00

3 / Kwanzaa (2018)  (USA / FOREVER)
Celebrate a holiday that brings family, community, and culture together.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/10/18 AT RALEIGH NC / 1 DESIGN, OFFSET (BCA)
565804 Pane of 20 with plate no. A  $11.00
565806 Press Sheet  66.00
565834 Stamp Ceremony Memento  18.95

4 / Madonna and Child by Bachiacca  (USA / FOREVER)
Enjoy a stamp that belongs to a long tradition of classic Christmas issuances from the Postal Service.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/3/18 AT SANTA FE NM / 1 DESIGN, OFFSET (BCA)
682204 Booklet of 20 (2-sided)  $11.00
682206 Press Sheet  88.00
682234 Stamp Ceremony Memento  18.95

5 / Hanukkah (2018)  (USA / FOREVER)
Jointly issued with Israel Post, this stamp features a beautifully intricate papercut menorah.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/16/18 AT NEWPORT RI / 1 DESIGN, OFFSET (BCA)
565604 Pane of 20 with plate no. A  $11.00
565606 Press Sheet  88.00
565634 Stamp Ceremony Memento  19.95

6 / Christmas Carols  (USA / FOREVER)
These delightful stamps let you send the sounds of Christmas carols.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/5/17 AT NEW YORK NY / 4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (BCA)
677304 Booklet of 20 (2-sided)  $11.00

7 / Sparkling Holidays Souvenir Sheet  (USA / FOREVER)
This charming souvenir sheet features Santa by the chimney.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/11/18 AT PIGEON FORGE TN / 1 DESIGN, OFFSET (APU)
566304 Souvenir Sheet of 1  $0.55

8 / Sparkling Holidays  (USA / FOREVER)
Send some Christmas nostalgia with these paintings of Santa Claus from The Coca-Cola Company.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/11/18 AT PIGEON FORGE TN / 4 DESIGNS, OFFSET (APU)
682104 Booklet of 20 (2-sided)  $11.00
682134 Stamp Ceremony Memento  19.95

9 / Eid Greetings  (USA / FOREVER)
Celebrate the two most important festivals in the Islamic calendar: Eid al-Fitr and Eid al-Adha.

DATE OF ISSUE: 6/10/16 AT DEARBORN MI / 1 DESIGN, OFFSET (BCA)
556204 Pane of 20 with plate no. A  $11.00

10 / Florentine Madonna and Child  (USA / FOREVER)
A detail from a 15th-century painting at the National Gallery of Art graces this stunning stamp.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/11/16 AT WASHINGTON DC / 1 DESIGN, OFFSET (APU)
681304 Booklet of 20 (2-sided)  $11.00
681306 Press Sheet  88.00

11 / Diwali  (USA / FOREVER)
Share the light of a joyous Hindu festival with this celebratory design.

DATE OF ISSUE: 10/5/16 AT NEW YORK NY / 1 DESIGN, OFFSET (APU)
588804 Pane of 20 with plate no. A  $11.00
588806 Press Sheet  88.00

12 / Hanukkah (2016)  (USA / FOREVER)
Commemorate a special Jewish tradition with this elegant illustration of a menorah.

DATE OF ISSUE: 11/1/16 AT BOCA RATON FL / 1 DESIGN, OFFSET (BCA)
559904 Pane of 20 with plate no. A  $11.00
559906 Press Sheet  88.00

Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.
These non-denominated stamps will always be valid for the current applicable rate printed on them.
Going off sale 12/31/20

**HOLIDAY STAMPS**

**1** / **Holiday Wreaths**  (USA / FOREVER)

**2** / **Poinsettia**  (USA / FOREVER)

**3** / **Kwanzaa (2018)**  (USA / FOREVER)

**4** / **Madonna and Child by Bachiacca**  (USA / FOREVER)

**5** / **Hanukkah (2018)**  (USA / FOREVER)

**6** / **Christmas Carols**  (USA / FOREVER)

**7** / **Sparkling Holidays Souvenir Sheet**  (USA / FOREVER)

**8** / **Sparkling Holidays**  (USA / FOREVER)

**9** / **Eid Greetings**  (USA / FOREVER)

**10** / **Florentine Madonna and Child**  (USA / FOREVER)

**11** / **Diwali**  (USA / FOREVER)

**12** / **Hanukkah (2016)**  (USA / FOREVER)

2020 White House Ornament  992018 / $26.00

Florentine Madonna and Child / National Gallery of Art, Widener Collection
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### OTHER RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/08/21</td>
<td>Digital Color Postmark First Day Cover</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/16</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>$8.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/04</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$2.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/04</td>
<td>Pane of 4 with plate no.</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/04</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/04</td>
<td>Pane of 10 with plate no.</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/04</td>
<td>Pane of 10 with plate no.</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/16</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>$2.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/04</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/16</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>$2.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/04</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no.</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Used U.S. Postage Stamps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/01/04</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no. &amp; header</td>
<td>$2.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/16</td>
<td>First Day Cover</td>
<td>$2.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/04</td>
<td>Pane of 20 with plate no.</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stamps with SEMIPOSTAL Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Healing PTSD, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Save Vanishing Species, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Research, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Save America’s Musical Heritage, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stamps with SEMIMACHINEABLE Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Research, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Save Vanishing Species, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Save America’s Musical Heritage, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stamps with SEMIPOSTAL Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Research, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Save Vanishing Species, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Save America’s Musical Heritage, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stamps with SEMIPOSTAL Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Research, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Save Vanishing Species, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/11</td>
<td>Save America’s Musical Heritage, 6 DESIGNS, PLATE NO. IN 4 CORNERS, OFFSET (APU)</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enrich your personal collection, or turn each letter in your mass mailing into a special artifact that feels unique. These low denomination stamps come in large coils for your convenience, as well as in strip or pane formats.

1 / Uncle Sam’s Hat
1c / ADDITIONAL SIZE @
REORDERED: 12/20 AT WASHINGTON DC
12/20, PLATE NO. EVERY 27 (30), OFFSET (BCA)
716658 Card of 100
$10.00

Available January 2019
1 DESIGN, PLATE NO. EVERY 27
DATE OF ISSUE: 2/19/16 AT KANSAS CITY MO

5¢

2 / Strawberries
3c

REORDERED: 12/20 AT WASHINGTON DC
12/20, PLATE NO. EVERY 27 (30), OFFSET (APU)
716659 Card of 100
$5.00

Available January 2019
1 DESIGN, PLATE NO. EVERY 27
DATE OF ISSUE: 2/18/17 AT MESA AZ

2¢

3 / Meyer Lemons
2c

REORDERED: 12/20 AT WASHINGTON DC
12/20, PLATE NO. EVERY 27 (30), OFFSET (BCA)
716660 Card of 500
$35.00

Available January 2019
1 DESIGN, 10 POSITIONS, OFFSET (BCA)
REISSUED: 3/23/17 AT CLEVELAND OH

1¢

4 / Grapes
5c

REORDERED: 12/20 AT WASHINGTON DC
12/20, PLATE NO. EVERY 27 (30), OFFSET (BCA)
716661 Card of 100
$1.00

Available January 2019
1 DESIGN, PLATE NO. EVERY 27
DATE OF ISSUE: 5/5/17 AT ACTON MA

2¢

5 / Pears
10c

REORDERED: 12/20 AT CLEVELAND OH
12/20, PLATE NO. EVERY 27 (30), OFFSET (BCA)
716662 Card of 100
$10.00

Available January 2019
1 DESIGN, PLATE NO. EVERY 27
DATE OF ISSUE: 5/5/17 AT ACTON MA

5¢

6 / Apples
10c

REORDERED: 12/20 AT KANSAS CITY MO
12/20, PLATE NO. EVERY 27 (30), OFFSET (APU)
716663 Card of 100
$10.00

Available January 2019
1 DESIGN, PLATE NO. EVERY 27
DATE OF ISSUE: 2/3/20 AT KANSAS CITY MO

4¢

7 / Presorted Star
50¢ / PRESORTED STAMPS
These dynamically designed stamps are sold in large coils and intended for use by bulk mailers.

REORDERED: 12/20 AT KANSAS CITY MO
12/20, PLATE NO. EVERY 27 (30), OFFSET (BCA)
716664 Card of 100
$1.00

Available January 2019
1 DESIGN, PLATE NO. EVERY 27
DATE OF ISSUE: 2/3/20 AT KANSAS CITY MO

10¢

These non-denominated stamps will always be valid for the current applicable rate printed on them. Please refer to the order form for information on requesting specific plate positions.

New U.S. Flag Stamped Envelope
U.S. Flag (PSA) Box of 500 / 292146 / $311.85

Also Available:
PSA First Day Covers
Includes one each of six self-adhesive, cancelled envelopes: three sizes with a window (4½ × 9½, 4½ × 11¾, 6¼ x 9½) and three sizes without a window (4½ × 9½, 4½ × 11¾, 6¼ x 9½). (PSA, Set of 6 / 292196 / $48.86)

WAG First Day Covers
Includes one each of four water-activated, cancelled envelopes: one size with a window (4½ x 10½) and three sizes without a window (4½ × 9½, 4½ × 11¾, 6¼ x 9½). (WAG, Set of 4 / 292316 / $13.24)

Azulillo Stamped Card
Azulillo Stamped Card
This stamped card features the Chilean blue crocus, commonly known as azulillo, which loosely translates as “little blue thing” in Spanish. Pack of 10 / 250010 / $3.90

For details and ordering, visit USPS.com/pse

The way you send your mail sends a message.
Whether you’re sending business or personal correspondence, choose the look that creates the impression you want with personalized stamped envelopes and cards. Get the convenience of pre-printed postage and the impact of customized stationery!

DISTINCTIVE
Customized name, address, and messaging.

CONVENIENT
No need to type a return address or affix postage.

AFFORDABLE
Each envelope and card costs just pennies more than the price of postage alone.

FOREVER
Pre-printed postage is valid forever.
Delivered right to your door — ready to mail!

www.usps.com/fallcatalog
FEATURED PRODUCTS

The 2018 Stamp Yearbook
Includes 81 commemorative stamps from the 2018 stamp program, along with protective mounts.
991800 / $64.95

The 2019 Stamp Yearbook
Includes 72 commemorative stamps from the 2019 stamp program, along with protective mounts.
991900 / $84.95

The 2017 Stamp Yearbook
Includes 83 commemorative stamps from the 2017 stamp program, along with protective mounts.
991700 / $64.95

The 2020 Stamp Yearbook
The 2020 edition of this beautiful hardcover book includes a wealth of artifacts from the stamp creation process: sketches, early design explorations, reference materials, and more. Part of a limited print run, each book is individually numbered and includes 57 commemorative stamps with mounts. Complete your collection with mail-use packets (sold separately).
992020 / $91.00
Mail-Use Packet (50 stamps)
992004 / $54.35
High-Value Mail-Use Packet (3 stamps)
992006 / $39.80

Last Chance
usps.com/fallcatalog
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Mayflower in Plymouth Harbor
Limited Edition Collector’s Set
Commemorates the 400th anniversary of an event that shaped our nation: the arrival of the Mayflower. This beautiful book tells the story of the Pilgrims and reveals the fascinating details behind the creation of the Mayflower in Plymouth Harbor Forever® stamp. Comes with five progressive stamp proofs, the final stamps in a pane of 20, and a numbered certificate of authenticity. Limited quantity available – only 2,500 produced!

Finished Pane / $59.95

476726 / $59.95

Transcontinental Railroad Commemorative Boxed Set
Packaged in a collectible box, this set includes a vibrant book that tells the story of this massive engineering feat and the stamps designed to commemorate it. Also included are 6 progressive proofs from the printing process and a pane of 18 Transcontinental Railroad Forever® stamps.

570429 / $79.95

usps.com/fallcatalog
NOTECARDS AND STATIONERY SETS

Love Flourishes
Vintage Love Notecards
Includes 10 notecards (5 designs), 10 envelopes, and 10 Love Flourishes Forever® stamps.
564766 / $15.95

Birds in Winter Notecards
Includes 8 die-cut notecards, 8 envelopes, and 8 matching Birds in Winter forever stamps.
581966 / $21.95

Sparkling Holidays Collectible Writing Set
Includes matching souvenir sheet, postcard, and pen.
566323 / $9.95

usps.com/fallcatalog 45
The Snowy Day Notecards
Includes 8 foil stamped cards (4 designs), 8 envelopes, and 8 coordinating Forever® stamps.
673566 / $15.95

Christmas Carols Notecards
Includes 8 foil-stamped cards (4 designs), 8 envelopes, and 8 coordinating Forever® stamps.
674566 / $15.95

Nativity Notecards
Includes 10 notecards, 10 envelopes, and a booklet of 20 matching Forever® stamps.
681266 / $17.95

Diwali Notecards
Includes 10 notecards, 10 envelopes, and 10 matching Forever stamps.
588866 / $15.95

Hanukkah 2018 Notecards
Includes 10 notecards, 10 artwork-lined envelopes, and 10 matching Forever® stamps.
565666 / $15.95

Florentine Madonna and Child Notecards
Includes 10 notecards, 10 envelopes, and a booklet of 20 matching Forever® stamps.
681366 / $17.95

Kwanzaa Notecards
Includes 10 notecards, 10 envelopes, and 10 matching Forever stamps.
556666 / $15.95

Last Chance
usps.com/fallcatalog
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46 800-782-6724
To learn more or start your subscription, call 1-800-782-6724. Orders are shipped 6–8 times per year and can be changed or cancelled at any time.

STAMPS ISSUED TO DATE

January
Year of the Rat / January 15 / Montgomery Park CA Big Red Priority Mail / January 16 / Highland National Park VA Coronado Islands / January 23 / San Juan PR

February
Preserved Star / February 14 / Kansas City MO Let’s Celebrate! / February 14 / Waco TX

March
Wild Orchids / February 21 / Great Smokey Mts Wildflower / March 17 / Florida Botanical Gardens

April
Arnold Palmer / April 2 / Orlando FL Marie Stokstad / April 15 / Augusta ME

May
American Gardens / May 15 / Washington DC

June
Enjoy the Great Outdoors / June 15 / Winter Park FL

July
Hip Hop / July 1 / New York NY Bugs Bunny / July 17 / Charleston WV

August
Ruth Kassin / August 15 / San Francisco CA Innovation / August 22 / Bellevue WA

September
Mayflower in Plymouth Harbor / September 17 / Plymouth MA

October
Hank Aaron / October 6 / New Rochelle NY

November
Dr. Martin Luther King Day / November 16 / Kansas City MO

December
Thank You / December 15 / Key West FL

To learn more or start your subscription, call 1-800-782-6724.

STAMPS ISSUED TO DATE

January
Year of the Rat / January 15 / Montgomery Park CA Big Red Priority Mail / January 16 / Highland National Park VA Coronado Islands / January 23 / San Juan PR

February
Preserved Star / February 14 / Kansas City MO Let’s Celebrate! / February 14 / Waco TX

March
Wild Orchids / February 21 / Great Smokey Mts Wildflower / March 17 / Florida Botanical Gardens

April
Arnold Palmer / April 2 / Orlando FL Marie Stokstad / April 15 / Augusta ME

May
American Gardens / May 15 / Washington DC

June
Enjoy the Great Outdoors / June 15 / Winter Park FL

July
Hip Hop / July 1 / New York NY Bugs Bunny / July 17 / Charleston WV

August
Ruth Kassin / August 15 / San Francisco CA Innovation / August 22 / Bellevue WA

September
Mayflower in Plymouth Harbor / September 17 / Plymouth MA

October
Hank Aaron / October 6 / New Rochelle NY

November
Dr. Martin Luther King Day / November 16 / Kansas City MO

December
Thank You / December 15 / Key West FL

To learn more or start your subscription, call 1-800-782-6724. Orders are shipped 6–8 times per year and can be changed or cancelled at any time.
Mayflower in Plymouth Harbor Cachet

Commemorate the 400th anniversary of a famous voyage with this collectible cachet. Printed in sepia tones with contemplative imagery drawn from the stamp itself, this #10 envelope bears a Mayflower in Plymouth Harbor stamp that has been cancelled with an official First Day of Issue postmark.

476728 / $9.95